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Abstract. Comparisons were made of dry matter production and forage quality of two cool- 
season grasses, Canada wildrye (Elymus canadensis L.), Virginia wildrye (Elymus virginicus 
L.), and two warm-season grasses, green panic (Panicum maximum var. trichoglume Eyles) 
and plains bristlegrass (Setaria leucopila Scribn. & Merr.), planted under and outside the 
canopies of mature honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr. var. glandulosa). Green panic 
gave the greatest cumulative dry matter yield in both canopy (5120 kg ha -1) and open (3370 
kg ha -1) locations, followed by plains bristlegrass under mesquite (1130 kg ha -a) and in the 
open (570 kg ha-I). One-time yields from Canada wildrye and Virginia wildrye, under and 
outside mesquite canopy, were 247 and 329 kg ha -a, mad 272 and 268 kg ha -a, respectively. 
Dry matter production of green panic (p = 0.001) and plains bristlegrass (p = 0.026) was 
greater under mesquite only for the first of four harvests, although both warm-season grasses 
exhibited a trend for greater production under mesquite than in the open. Average nitrogen 
content of green panic was greater (p = 0.0004) under mesquite than in the open, while plains 
bristlegrass exhibited a trend for greater crude protein content in the open than under 
mesquite. Overall, moisture content of the warm-season grasses was greater (p = 0.0001) 
under mesquite than in the open, while Virginia wildrye was more (p = 0.002) succulent 
under mesquite than in the open. Average in-vitro dry matter digestibility of warm-season 
grasses was almost significantly greater (p = 0.0501) in the open than under mesquite. 
Canopy soils contained significantly more organic C (p = 0.0004) and total N (p ~ 0.0001) 
than open soils, with differences of 8.3 Mg organic C ha -1 and 1.3 Mg total N ha -~. 
Correlations indicated that soil fertility was more limiting to grass production than light 
intensity. 

Introduction 

The relationship between mesquite (Prosopis spp.) and forage production 
beneath its canopy has been controversial [17]. Documented decreases in 
herbaceous forage yield with increasing woody plant density [14] have 
prompted extensive research aimed at completely eradicating mesquite and 
associated vegetation. However, mesquite's ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen 
[9], as well as its amelioration of the aerial and edaphic environment [25], 
facilitates the establishment of many valuable forage plants in its vicinity [26]. 
Furthermore, the low economic returns from current uses of mesquite 
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rangeland for cattle and wildlife may be substantially increased through 
management of mesquite for timber/firewood production [6]. 

In order to diversify yields from mesquite stands, and to ensure ecological 
stability, an agroforestry approach should be adopted. Forage grasses have 
been successfully grown under tree crops in the tropics for many centuries 
[24]. Furthermore, when managed as complete production enterprises, rather 
than simply opportunistic ventures, silvopastoral systems are economically 
viable across a wide range of cultural and environmental settings [29]. 

In natural ecosystems, some grasses such as guinea grass (Panicum 
maximum L.) grow exclusively in close association with tree canopy cover, 
with markedly higher productivities relative to those growing in open areas 
[16]. In fact, a growing body of evidence now suggests that many C-4 grasses, 
particularly those in the genera Panicum L. and Setaria L., have unusual 
growth capacities under wooded pasture conditions [37]. Nevertheless, the 
majority of grass screening trials have been conducted on experimental fields 
devoid of trees and their influences. Thus, many highly productive species 
may have been overlooked since they cannot be grown outside of an 
agroforestry environment. 

This research compared the performances of four perennial grasses planted 
within a natural stand of mature honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr. 
var. glandulosa). The objective was to identify the most productive mesquite- 
grass association and to determine the most important environmental 
factor(s) affecting the grasses' performances. This was achieved by 1) 
comparing dry matter yields and forage quality between canopy and open 
areas; 2) comparing soil fertility and light intensity levels between canopy 
and open areas; and 3) relating soil fertility parameters, tree standing 
biomass, and light intensity to forage production and quality. 

Materials and methods 

Experimental site 

The study was conducted on 3.5 ha of the Driscoll Foundation ranch (27032 , 
North, 98~ ' West) 32 km west of Kingsville, Texas, in Jim Wells County. 
This study was part of an on-going study to manage mature stands of 
mesquite for timber production and pasture improvement. The initial treat- 
ments have been previously described [6]. 

The climate is subtropical and semi-arid. Mean temperatures over the 
course of this study ranged from 0--39.4 ~ (S. C. Gardyaz, pers. comm., 
1992). Average annual rainfall from 1981--1991 was 639 mm (P. Lieck, 
pers. comm., 1992). Total rainfall during the 14-month study period was 
1539 mm (D. Aquilar, pers. comm., 1992). Monthly rainfall totals are 
presented in Fig. 1. 

The dominant softs in the area are Opelika fine-loamy, mixed, hyper- 
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kig. 1. Monthly precipitation totals for the Driscoll Foundation ranch, Jim Wells County, 
Texas (Jan. 1991--Feb. 1992). 

thermic Mollic Albaqualfs and Pharr fine-loamy, mixed hyperthermic Typic 
Arguistolls [30]. A description of the major understorey species has been 
previously reported [6]. 

Experimental layout 

Each of four grass species (Canada wildrye, Virginia wildrye, plains bristle- 
grass, and green panic) was randomly assigned, in pairwise fashion, to ten 
mesquite canopies and ten adjacent open areas (80 plots total). Each tree 
was approximately 6 m tall, 4 m in canopy diameter, and had a basal 
diameter of about 32 cm. Plots were placed between the main bole and the 
dripline under the densest portion of each canopy, avoiding overlapping 
canopies. Plots in the open areas were located at least 1 m from the driplines 
of all adjacent trees. 

Plot preparation consisted of plowing with a single shank behind a 15 kw 
tractor, followed by manual root-grubbing and hoeing. Plants and roots 
inside the plot boundaries were removed. No further weeding was done in 
order to assess competitiveness with weeds. Plots were protected by indi- 
vidual wire enclosures. 

Grass plots were established from seedlings and planted as a pure stand. 
Twenty-five seedlings were planted at 30 x 30 cm within a 2.25 m 2 plot. The 
nine middle plants were sampled, while the border plants were retained to 
control edge effects. 
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Plant materials~establishment 

Superior accessions of forage grasses were identified by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture/Soil Conservation Unit -- South Texas Plant Materials Center, 
and made available for this research (P. Connor, unpublished). These species, 
and their accession numbers, were: Elymus canadensis L. ~r T45828 (Canada 
wildrye), Elymus virginicus L. #T52700 (Virginia wildrye), Panicum 
maximum vat. trichoglume (Elyes) #T0148 (green panic), and Setaria 
leucopila (Scribn. & Merr.) # T1F90 (plains bristlegrass). The wildryes are 
cool-season (C-3) perennials, while the latter two species are warm-season 
(C-4) perennials. 

Seeds were sown into open-ended waxed cardboard 'Plant Bands' (Mon- 
arch Manufactoring Co., Salida, Colorado), 17.8 cm long x 5.1 cm wide, 
filled with an artificial soil mixture. The seedlings were eventually thinned to 
five plants per container. 

Seedlings were raised inside a greenhouse (32 ~ day/27 ~ night tem- 
peratures) for four weeks and then moved outside under a shade structure 
for eight weeks. The seedlings were clipped to 10 cm before being taken to 
the field. After approximately two weeks in the field, all seedlings were 
clipped to 10 cm, and then left to develop. 

Each type of grass was transplanted during its optimum growing season, 
which corresponded to winter for the cool-season grasses and summer for 
the warm-season grasses. Accordingly, the cool-season grasses were estab- 
lished during February, 1991, at which time mesquite canopy reduced 
incoming solar radiation by approximately 35%. Each plot was irrigated with 
15 1 of water immediately after planting and repeated two more times in 
the following two weeks. When the wildryes were clipped in May, 1991, 
mesquite canopy reduced incoming solar radiation by approximately 58%. 

The warm-season grasses were transplanted in May, 1991, and established 
during the 100% foliation period from May--August. The first two clippings 
took place when mesquite reduced incoming solar radiation by about 58%. 
The latter two clippings occurred in January and February, 1992, when 
mesquite canopy was bare. 

Harvest regime 

The wildrye plants were first clipped approximately 16 weeks after establish- 
ment, when one-third of the sample plants had developed flag leaves. 
Clippings were to be carried out on four-week intervals, however, the plants 
resprouted poorly following this initial clipping, so no further data was 
collected during 1991. 

The warm-season grasses were first clipped 12 weeks after establishment. 
Due to limited accessibility following heavy rains, and the relatively faster 
growth of these grasses, the plants had dropped seed when they were first 
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clipped. Subsequent harvests were carried out 16, 32 and 36 weeks from the 
date of establishment. 

Sampling procedure and observations 

Leaves and stems above 5 cm in height were clipped. Leaves and stems of 
the nine sample plants were bulked and placed in airtight bags. Observations 
as to the number of live plants, average height of clipped plants, number of 
plants with intact seedheads, diseases/pests seen, and general vigour/tillering 
were recorded at each clipping. 

The basal circumference of each of the 40 trees was measured at the 
beginning of the study and estimates of tree standing biomass were obtained 
from regression equations [6]. 

Forage analyses 

Fresh weight yields were recorded for later determination of percent 
moisture content. Forage samples were dried at 40 ~ to constant weight 
(8 days) for dry weight yield determination. This gradual drying below 50 ~ 
avoided artificially tying-up N which could lead to erroneously low values 
[13]. Samples were then ground on a Wiley Mill to pass a 1 mm screen. 
Percent dry matter was determined after oven-drying for 24 h at 100 ~ 
Forage quality parameters were expressed on a percent dry matter basis. 

Crude protein content (% total N X 6.25) was determined colormetrically 
following micro-Kjeldahl digestion [5]. In-vitro dry matter digestibility was 
determined using a two-stage digestion [19], with modification. In this case, 
the ratio of rumen fluid to artificial saliva was 1:4, the forage sample weight 
was decreased to 0.25 g, 25 ml of media was added to the tubes, and 3 ml of 
hydrochloric acid was added in the second stage of the digestion. 

Soil analyses 

Soil sampling was done at 0--15 and 15--30 cm prior to plot preparation. 
Sampling was done at the four corners of each plot to provide a composite 
sample for each depth. The samples were air-dried for 12 days at room 
temperature, then ground to pass a 2 mm screen. Total organic C was 
determined by the WaTkley-Black titration method [201. Available P was 
determined using Olsen's method, with modification for low soil P concen- 
trations [35]. Total N was determined colormetrically following Kjeldahl 
digestion [35]. 

Light measurements 

Photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) (ktmol m -2 S -1) w a s  measured at solar 
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noon using a Li-Cor model LI-190SB Quantum Sensor. Readings were taken 
on uniformly sunny days during three different mesquite foliation periods; i.e. 
when no leaves were present on mesquite canopies in the winter, when about 
half of the leaves were present in early spring, and when canopies were fully 
foliated during the summer. Light readings were taken at 15 cm above the 
ground in the four cardinal directions around each plot. Readings were taken 
at each point every 15 s for 1 rain, and averaged (960 total readings). 

Data analyses 

Values for soil N and organic C were analyzed using analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) in a sprit-plot design, where the whole plots consisted of the 
tree X location combinations and the subplots were the canopy and open 
locations. Due to a 100 kg P ha -1 application on some plots five years prior 
to this study, available P values for fertilized/non-fertilized soils were 
examined in separate split-plot analyses. The difference between the means 
for each soil value, within each depth X location combination, was tested 
using t-tests at the 0.05 level. 

Values for forage production/quality were analyzed using ANOVA in a 
split-plot design, with the whole plots having trees 'nested' within the grass 
species [18], and the canopy/open locations as subplots. Repeated measures 
ANOVA was used to test for a time effect on forage yield and quality of the 
warm-season grasses across successive clippings. Since the cool-season 
grasses were only clipped once, their yield/forage quality values were 
analyzed separately in a split-plot ANOVA. Where significant (p < 0.05) 
species • location interactions occurred, each factor was analyzed within 
each level of the other factor. 

Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficients were calculated using 
soil fertility and light intensity values, and forage production and quality 
variables. Since each grass species had grown throughout each mesquite 
foliation period, the average light intensity value for the three periods was 
used. The mean value for each soil variable across both depths (i.e. 
0--30 cm) was used in each correlation. Each grass's yield and quality values, 
across both locations, were correlated with corresponding soil and right 
intensity values (n = 20). Correlations between tree standing biomass, and 
soil and light intensity values within each location, were also performed 
(n -- 40). Finally, correlations between soil fertility and right intensity values 
were performed across both locations (n -- 80). 

Results 

Grass development and yields 

Mean dry matter (DM) yields, heights and survival rates for all grasses at 
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each clipping are presented in Table 1. The greatest cumulative production 
values were obtained from green panic under (5120 kg DM ha -1) and 
outside (3370 kg DM ha -1) mesquite canopies. Plains bristlegrass produced a 
total of 1130 kg DM ha -1 under mesquite, and 574 kg DM ha -1 in open 
areas. Since they were only harvested once, total production from Canada 
wildrye and Virginia wildrye was substantially lower, with yields of 247 and 
329 kg DM ha -1, and 272 and 268 kg DM ha -1 , in canopy and open 
locations, respectively. 

The average dry matter production of green panic was significantly greater 
than plains bristlegrass in both canopy (p = 0.0001) and open (p = 0.0001) 
locations. In contrast, no species difference was detected between Canada 
and Virginia wildrye. While location had no significant effect on dry matter 
production of the cool-season grasses, average dry matter production of 
green panic was significantly (p = 0.005) greater under mesquite than in the 
open. Conversely, the average dry matter production of plains bristlegrass 
was not significantly greater under mesquite than in the open (p = 0.059). 

At individual harvest dates, only the first clipping demonstrated signifi- 
cantly greater dry matter production under mesquite for both green panic 
(p --- 0.001) and plains bristlegrass (p -- 0.026). At subsequent clippings, a 

Table 1. Mean dry matter yields, heights, and survival rates of 4 perennial grasses grown 
under and outside canopies of mature mesquite trees. 

Species Dry matter yield (kg ha -I) Height (cm) Survival rate (%) 

Canopy Open Canopy Open Canopy Open 

Green panic 
Clip 1 2963 1496"** 77 49** 100 100 
Clip 2 1513 1351 81 88 100 100 
Clip 3 172 166 23 25 99 100 
Clip 4 468 360 33 28* 99 100 
Mean 1279 843** 53 48 99 100 

Plains bristlegrass 
Clip 1 464 182" 20 14' 100 94 
Clip 2 596 315 60 48 100 97 
Clip 3 28 31 17 16 99 97 
Clip 4 44 46 18 19 100 94 
Mean 283 144 29 24 100 95* 

Canada wildrye 
247 329 23 23 87 92 

Virginia wildrye 
272 268 25 23 98 89 

Two means within a row followed by *, **, or *** are significantly different at P < 0.05, 
P < 0.01, or P < 0.001, respectively. 
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trend was seen for greater dry matter production of both warm-season 
grasses under mesquite than in the open. Both the time x species (p = 0.0001) 
and time X location (p = 0.006) interactions for the warm-season grasses 
were significant. 

The heights of the cool-season grasses were not significantly different 
between species or locations. Conversely, the overall ANOVA for height of 
the warm-season grasses revealed significant location (p = 0.012) and 
species (p = 0.0001) effects. At individual harvests, green panic was signifi- 
cantly taller under mesquite than in the open at clip 1 (p = 0.001) and clip 4 
(p = 0.033). Plains bristlegrass was significantly taller under mesquite than in 
the open only at clip 1 (p -- 0.05) and was almost (p = 0.052) taller under 
mesquite at clip 2. In addition, green panic was consistently taller than plains 
bristlegrass at each clipping. 

Survival rates of the cool-season grasses showed no significant species or 
location effects. Conversely, plains bristlegrass had a significantly (p = 0.043) 
greater average survival rate under mesquite than in the open. No significant 
differences between locations were detected for survival rate of green panic. 
Within open areas, the average survival rate of green panic was significantly 
(p -- 0.035) greater than that of plains bristlegrass. 

Indices of forage quality 

Mean crude protein contents and in-vitro dry matter digestibilities for all 
grasses at each clipping appear in Table 2. The greatest percent crude 
protein value (25%) was recorded for green panic under mesquite at cfip 3. 
The next highest crude protein value (22%) was recorded at clip 3 for plains 
bristlegrass in the open. These highest crude protein values were concurrent 
with the lowest dry matter production figures for both warm-season grasses. 

The average crude protein content of green panic was significantly 
(p = 0.0004) greater under mesquite than in the open, and was significantly 
greater than plains bristlegrass in both canopy (p -- 0.002) and open 
(p = 0.001) locations. Green panic contained significantly more crude protein 
under mesquite than in the open at clip 2 (p = 0.0001), clip 3 (p = 0.047) 
and clip 4 (p = 0.033). Conversely, plain bristlegrass contained significantly 
more crude protein in the open than under mesquite at clip 1 (p = 0.025), 
but contained more crude protein under mesquite than in the open at clip 4 
(p = 0.044). The time X location interaction for crude protein content of the 
warm-season grasses was significant (p = 0.001). 

Both Canada (p = 0.001) and Virginia wildrye (p = 0.0001) contained 
significantly more crude protein under mesquite than in the open. However, 
no significant species difference in crude protein content was detected 
between the cool-season grasses. 

In-vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) values for the cool-season 
grasses were generally greater than values for plains bristlegrass, but were 
similar to values for green panic. No significant species or location effects 
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Table 2. Mean crude protein content and in-vitro dry matter digestibility of 4 perennial 
forage grasses grown under and outside canopies of mature mesquite trees. 

Species Crude protein content (%) Dry matter digestibility (%) 

Canopy Open Canopy Open 

Green panic 
Clip 1 16.6 15.6 67.1 72.2** 
Clip 2 18.1 12.5"** 68.8 71.9 
Clip 3 25.0 21.2" 71.7 68.6 
Clip 4 20.3 19.0" 71.6 76.8 
Mean 20.0 17.1"** 69.8 72.4 

Plains bristlegrass 

Clip 1 15.0 16.9" 49.1 55.1 
Clip 2 18.5 19.4 48.9 51.5 
Clip 3 21.0 22.1 45.9 51.3 
Clip 4 20.6 19.3" 52.0 55.8 
Mean 18.8 19.4 48.7 52.5 

Canada wildrye 

Virginia wildrye 

20.0 16.7"** 73.2 68.9 

21.1 17.0"** 70.2 63.5 

Two means within a row followed by *, **, or *** are significantly different at P < 0.05, 
P < 0.01, or P < 0.001, respectively. 

were detected for  the cool -season grasses. Conversely,  the overall A N O V A  
for I V D M D  of the warm-season  grasses revealed a significant (p = 0 .0001)  
species effect, and an almost  significant (p = 0 .0501)  locat ion effect. A t  each 
harvest  date, in-vitro dry mat ter  digestibility of  green panic was significantly 
(p = 0 .0001)  greater than that of  plains bristlegrass, averaged across loca- 
tions. Al though  the overall A N O V A  revealed significant locat ion effects only 
at clip 1 (p = 0.004) and clip 4 (p - 0.03), a t rend emerged for  greater 
1VDMD in the open  than under  mesquite.  Fur thermore ,  the time X species 
interact ion for I V D M D  was significant (p ----- 0.0001).  

Percent  mois ture  content  values for  the warm-season  grasses were gener- 
ally greater  than those of  the cool-season grasses. Moisture  content  of  
Virginia wildrye was significantly (p = 0.002) greater  under  mesquite  than in 
the open. Between the cool -season grasses, no  significant species difference 
was detected at either location. 

The  overall A N O V A  for  average mois ture  content  of  warm-season  grasses 
revealed significant species (p = 0 .0001)  and locat ion (p = 0.0001) effects. 
Bo th  the time X species (p = 0 .0002)  and time X locat ion (p = 0.001) 
interactions were significant. 
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Light intensity 

Mean (n = 40) photosynthetic photon flux values, plus-or-minus the corre- 
sponding standard deviation, were determined from readings taken under and 
outside mesquite canopies during three seasons. Light intensities under and 
outside mesquite canopies were 945 + 244 and 1453 + 178/zmol  m -2 s -1 
in the winter, 807 + 270 and 1363 + 304 ktmol m -2 s -1 in the spring, and 
648 + 261 and 1535 + 319 ktmol m -2 s -1 during the summer. 

Soils 

Significance testing using t-tests revealed differences in soil N, P, and organic 
C between locations (Table 3). The overall ANOVAs revealed significant 
location X depth interactions for total soil N (p = 0.037) and for available P 
(p = 0.015) in previously fertilized areas. A significant (p = 0.0004) location 
effect was detected for soil organic C, where canopy soils contained more of 
this nutrient than open soils. Significant depth effects were detected for soil 
organic C (p = 0.0001), and for available P in unfertilized areas (p -- 0.0001), 
where the top 15 cm contained more of these nutrients than the 15--30 cm 
layer. 

Assuming an average soil bulk density of 1.55 Mg m -3 (D. Canales, 
pers. comm., 1991), the approximately 811 kg more N at 0--15 cm under 
mesquite t h a n  at the same depth in the open was significant (t - 9.4, 
p = 0.0001). Similarly, the 553 kg more N under mesquite at 15--30 cm 
than in the open was significant (t = 6.4, p = 0.0001). Thus, there was a 
total difference of about 1.4 Mg N h a  -1 between canopy and interstitial soils. 

Table 3. Mean soil total nitrogen, organic carbon, and available phosphorus, under and 
outside canopies of mature mesquite trees, within 2 depths separated by location. 

Soil Depth 

0--15 cm 15--30 cm 

Canopy Open Canopy Open 

Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) Mean (SE) 

OrganicC",gkg -1 17.5 (0.63) 15.1 (0.70)*** 13.5 (0.44) 12.4 (0.49)* 
Total N", g kg -1 1.37 (0.02) 1.02 (0.03)*** 1.22 (0.03) 0.98 (0.02)*** 
Available pb, mg kg -t  8.96 (1.01) 4.20 (0.88)*** 2.84 (0.53) 1.35 (0.21) 
Available P% mg kg -a 3.27 (0.27) 2.91 (0.21) 1.67 (0.15) 1.77 (0.14) 

Two means within a row followed by *, **, or *** are significantly different at P < 0.05, 
P < 0.01, o r P  < 0.001, respectively. 
a N = 40 for soil total nitrogen and organic carbon means. 
b Super triplephosphate applied in 1986 at 100 kg P ha -1 (n = 14). 
c No phosphate fertilizer previously applied (n = 26). 
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Under  mesquite, total N was significantly (t = 4.03, p -- 0.0001) more 
abundant in the top 15 cm than from 15--30 cm. However, no significant 
(t = 1.03, p --- 0.31) differences between depths were detected in open areas. 

Again, assuming the bulk density to be 1.55 Mg m -3, there was about 
5700 kg more (t = 4.8, p = 0.0001) organic C in the top 15 cm under 
mesquite than at the same depth in the open. Likewise, at the 15--30 cm 
depth, there was 2560 kg more (t -- 2.15, p = 0.034) organic C under 
mesquite than in the open. Therefore, there was a total difference of about 
8.3 Mg organic C ha -1 between canopy and interstitial soils. Within both 
canopy (t = 7.82, p = 0.0001) and open (t = 5.18, p = 0.0001) plots, soils 
in the top 15 cm contained significantly more organic C than those from 
15--30 cm. 

The overall A N O V A  for available P values within unfertilized areas 
showed no significant (p -- 0.38) differences between locations. However, 
within previously fertilized areas, available P was significantly (t = 5.34, 
p -- 0.0001) more abundant in the top 15 cm under mesquite than at the 
same depth in the open. No significant (t = 1.67, p = 0.11) difference in the 
15--30 cm soil layer was detected between locations for available P in 
fertilized soils. The fertilized soils contained nearly double the amount of 
available P than non-fertilized soils in the upper 15 cm. This difference of 
3 mg kg -1 represents only about 4% of the 100 kg P ha -1 application made 
five years earlier. 

Soil-light-tree biornass correlations 

To assess how one soil variable may have limited or enhanced the presence 
of another, and the role light intensity may have played, a correlation matrix 
was constructed for soil values and light intensity values across both loca- 
tions (n = 80). 

When examining the entire 0--30 cm soil profile, available P and total soil 
N (r = 0.33, p = 0.003), organic C and total soil N (r -- 0.25, p - 0.025), 
and total soil N and light intensity (r = -0 .66 ,  p = 0.0001) were significantly 
correlated. When tree biomass was included in correlations with soil fertility 
and light intensity values within canopy and open locations (n -- 40), only 
available P and light intensity in open areas were significantly (r = 0.44, 
p -- 0.005) correlated. The concentrations of soil N, P, and C were similar at 
mid-canopy under all sizes of mesquite, indicating that tree size influenced 
the area of the soil which was modified, rather than the actual soil nutrient 
concentrations. This explains the lack of correlations between tree weight 
and soil fertility beneath mesquite. 

Grass production and environrnental factors 

To better understand the greater productivity recorded for the most produc- 
tive grass species, green panic, correlation coefficients were calculated across 
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both locations (n = 20) using forage values, and soil and fight intensity 
values (Table 4). 

Total soil N was significantly correlated with green panic dry matter 
production (r -- 0.72, p -- 0.0003), crude protein content (r = 0.65, 
p = 0.002) and moisture content (r --- 0.53, p --- 0.015). Available soil P was 
significantly correlated with green panic crude protein content (r = 0.73, 
p = 0.0002), dry matter production (r = 0.55, p - 0.012), and moisture 
content (r = 0.45, p = 0.045). Soil organic C was significantly correlated 
with green panic moisture content (r -- 0.75, p = 0.0001) and dry matter 
production (r = 0.46, p -- 0.039). 

The negative correlations detected between light intensity and crude 
protein content (r = -0 .60 ,  p = 0.005), and fight intensity and dry matter 
production (r -- -0 .53 ,  p -- 0.015), may have resulted from the confounding 
effects of leaf litter and soil development with light intensity. That is, where 
fight intensity was relatively higher in open areas, concentrations of soil N 
and C were also lower. In contrast, the trees not only reduced light intensities 
under their canopies, but provided organic matter from litterfall. 

Soil N was found to be an important factor in crude protein content of the 
cool-season grasses. Strong, positive correlations between crude protein 
content and soil N were detected for both Canada wildrye (r = 0.78, 
p = 0.0001) and Virginia wildrye (r = 0.79, p = 0.0001). In addition, soil N 
was strongly correlated with dry matter production of plains bristlegrass 
(r = 0 .53,p  = 0.017). 

Discussion 

Some researchers contend that the shade cast by tree canopies, with sub- 
sequent reductions in fight intensity and evaporation from bare soil and 
vegetation, is the most important factor governing understorey herbage 
production [34] and forage quality [37]. However,  we believe that soil fertility 
properties were the most important factors influencing grass production in 
this agroforestry system. This is based on the significant, positive correlations 
which were detected between dry matter production and crude protein 
content, and soil fertility values, for each grass species. 

Soil fertility in agroforestry systems 

Our results are similar to those reported from other semi-arid ecosystems 
dominated by mesquite and other tree legumes. Increased availability of P 
and N under mesquite, relative to open areas, was more important than fight 
reduction in boosting dry matter production of C-4 grasses under mesquite 
canopy [28]. In India, soil N and organic C declined significantly with 
increasing distance from Prosopis cineraria, as did dry matter production of 
Cenchrus ciliaris (buffel grass) [22]. The strong associations between Panicum 
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maximum (guinea grass), and canopy cover of Acacia tortilis in South 
Africa, were attributed to the higher amounts of total N and organic matter 
under the trees [3, 16]. Additionally, grain sorghum yields in Senegal were 
significantly boosted by 104% due to the greater amounts of mineralized N 
under Acacia albida relative to open areas [7]. 

It is instructive to compare the absolute values for soil N and C reported 
here to those from similar, or more arid, mesquite-dominated ecosystems. 
From a California desert site, soils in the top 30 cm under mesquite 
contained 1.68 g total N kg -1 and 18.6 organic C kg -1 at the canopy center, 
and 0.22 g total N kg -1 and 3.2 g organic C kg -1 in open areas [33]. Our 
values of 1.29 g total N kg -1 and 15.5 g organic C kg -1 in the top 30 cm 
under mesquite compare favourably with the desert site, while our values of 
1.0 g total N kg -a and 13.8 g organic C kg -1 in open areas are much greater. 
Apparently, the desert site, with its permanent underground water and scarse 
amounts of rainfall, experienced less leaching and loss of nutrients than our 
site. 

In contrast, mesquite soils from Arizona and India were similar to one 
another in absolute values, but contained much less total N and organic C 
than soils from our study area. The top 20 cm of soil under mesquite from 
the Arizona site contained 0.49 g total N kg -~ and 4.97 g organic C kg -1, 
while open soils contained 0.24 g total N kg -~ and 2.67 g organic C kg -1 
[27]. In India, the top 10 cm under mesquite contained 0.45 g total N kg -1 
and 2.8 g organic C kg -1, while open soils contained 0.42 g total N kg -~ and 
1.9 g organic C kg -1 [22]. These differences may be attributed to differences 
in size and age of the mesquite trees, plus the fact that the Indian site was 
irrigated. 

Values for soil N and C from the semi-arid mesquite soils were also 
similar to those from an arid west African savanna dominated by Acacia 
albida, where the top 20 cm of soil under canopies contained 0.4 g total N 
kg -~ and 3.7 g organic C kg -~, while open soils contained 0.3 g total N kg -a 
and 2.7 g organic C kg -1 [7]. 

It is striking that the ranges for absolute values of soil C and N under and 
away from the tree legumes Acacia albida and Prosopis are so similar on 
three continents. Undoubtedly, the mechanisms responsible for these soil 
characteristics are a complex suite of interacting factors such as reduced light 
intensity, decreased soil temperature and increased microbiological activity 
[2]. As litter accumulation increased under the trees, the concentration of soil 
C and N also increased and as canopy cover increased the soil temperature 
was also lowered, providing an ideal environment for microbial activity [31]. 
In addition, the more organic matter provided by tree litterfall, the faster the 
rate of water infiltration and the less evaporation occurred from the soil 
surface [26]. 

The significantly higher concentrations of total N found beneath the 
mesquite in our study could have resulted from a decrease in NH 3 volatiliza- 
tion and denitrification, relative to open areas [1]. Furthermore, the mesic 
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environment created under the trees (i.e. increased water holding capacity, 
increased heat capacity, lower soil temperature) probably contributed to the 
relatively greater amounts of organic C measured under mesquite [25]. In 
addition, the C:N ratio of 12 under mesquite increased to 14 in open soils. 
This lower C:N ratio under mesquite can be attributed to an increase in soil 
microbial activity, with subsequently faster release of nitrates [32]. 

Nevertheless, the low N status of these soils may not have allowed the C-4 
grasses to fully exploit incoming radiation, particularly in open areas. A 
fertilizer rate of 365 kg N ha -1 yr -1 was reportedly insufficient to support 
maximum yields of Panicum maximum in full sunlight [8]. However, these N 
inputs from mesquite are significant since typical N influx into semi-arid 
ecosystems without legumes is only 2 kg ha -~ yr -~ [10]. 

The amount of available P measured from unfertilized areas is below the 
5 mg available P kg -I required for most perennial, tropical grasses [15]. In 
those areas where P was added as fertilizer, the concentration of available P 
in the 0--15 cm soil layer under mesquite was over 2 times greater than in 
open areas. It is possible that the mesquite trees scavenged much of the P, 
then recycled it through litterfall. The phosphate ion is relatively immobile in 
the soil and probably moved downward very tittle from its point of accrual 
[25]. However, we believe that the greater amounts of organic matter under 
mesquite probably has resulted in a greater exchange capacity of the soil 
relative to open soils. Thus, canopy soils were able to effectively tie up the 
added phosphorus, while P was leached into deeper soil horizons in open 
areas. 

Genetic characteristics influencing performances 

Species differences (i.e. height, leaf size, stem thickness) between the grasses 
not only favoured green panic in terms of dry matter production, but the 
dense swards which green panic produced effectively competed against weed 
encroachment. The erect growth habit of Panicum spp., as well as morpho- 
logical adaptations in shoot:root ratio and increasing leaf area under shade, 
were the major factors contributing to superior dry matter yields of three 
Panicum species under heavy shade (420 ktmol m -2 s -1) [37]. However, 
Panicum rnaximurn's close association with tree canopy cover may not be 
strictly due to its shade adaptability, but may rather begin in the seedling 
stage where leaf litter, light, and temperature under tree canopies cumula- 
tively promotes higher seedling survival than in the open [16]. 

The tendency for plains bristlegrass to seed prolifically following each 
clipping did not allow height gain or tiller elongation. In both canopy and 
open locations, plains bristlegrass maintained a higher percentage of seed- 
heads than green panic at each clipping. This trade-off between dry matter 
production and reproductive superiority may have created greater nutrient 
sinks in the maturing seedheads and retarded root development. 

While both warm-season grasses tillered from axillary buds, we noted that 
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clipping seemed to stimulate tillering more in green panic than in plains 
bristlegrass, regardless of location. This implies stronger apical dominance in 
green panic and suggests that green panic may not persist as long as plains 
bristlegrass under heavy continuous grazing. 

Microhabitat effects 

Although similar trees were chosen for this study, differences in canopy form 
and density would have had differing effects on redistribution of rainfall and 
scattering of incoming light. Substantial amounts of moisture may have 
accumulated at the bases of the trees [21], while the mid-canopy zones may 
have been the 'precipitation interception zones' [34]. The canopy plots in this 
study were placed directly under the densest area of tree foliage between the 
main bole and dripline. Whether or not a moisture gradient existed under the 
mesquite in this study was not determined, but deserves further investigation. 

The observed trend for IVDMD of green panic to be lower under 
mesquite than in the open warrants closer inspection. Decreasing values for 
IVDMD of green panic with decreasing light intensity have been previously 
reported [11]. If green panic growing under mesquite was in competition with 
the tree for soil moisture or was lacking nitrogen, the plants would have 
thickened cell walls and produced more supporting material to maintain 
rigidity, thus lowering IVDMD values [23]. However, both N-content and 
succulence of green panic were greater under mesquite than in open areas. 

On the other hand, we observed that green panic growing under mesquite 
generally produced taller, thicker stems with a tendency to creep along the 
ground within the denser swards. This increase in stem:leaf ratio, in addition 
to lower soluble carbohydrates and higher lignin in shaded plants, may have 
lowered IVDMD in green panic growing under mesquite [36]. Concurrently, 
as crude protein content of green panic was greater under mesquite than in 
the open, the cell wall content may also have been lowered, thus reducing the 
digestibility of the cell wall material [36]. 

Stability of mesquite-grass associations 

The dry matter production of green panic, both under and outside mesquite 
canopy, dropped about 88% between the second and third clippings, during 
the driest period of the study. Concurrently, dry matter production of plains 
brisflegrass under and outside mesquite canopy dropped 95% and 90%, 
respectively. This period of lowest dry matter production was associated with 
the highest crude protein values for both warm-season grasses, such that as 
biomass production decreased, soil N had less of a tendency to be limiting, 
which boosted N contents in the plants. 

Despite sparse rainfall during the late summer of 1991, mesquite main- 
tained full foliation during this period, thus reducing understorey heat loads 
and evaporation from the soil surface [26]. However, the cumulative increase 
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in transpiration rate during this stressful period may have deprived the 
grasses of moisture. Furthermore, the trend for lower grass yields outside 
mesquite canopy may have resulted from mesquite's extensive, fibrous root 
system competing with herbaceous vegetation for soil moisture [4]. 

Decreased dry matter production under reduced light conditions has been 
demonstrated for Panicum species in other semi-arid ecosystems. Panicum 
m a x i m u m  produced 4.5 Mg dry matter ha -1 in open canopy areas, com- 
pared to 3 Mg ha -1 under closed canopies [16[. This lower productivity 
under closed canopies was attributed to increased tree transpiration which 
deprived the grass of soil moisture. However, the magnitude of the effect that 
shading may have on grass productivity will depend on concurrent tempera- 
ture, moisture, and nutrient (especially N) stresses. 

We believe that moisture stress, coupled with soil nutrient deficiencies, 
depressed green panic and plains bristlegrass yields following the second 
clipping. When the yield potential of Panicum max imum was reduced by 
factors other than shade (i.e. low soil N, moisture stress) significantly higher 
yields were obtained under denser shade (380/~mol m -2 S -1) [8]. Conversely, 
these same researchers found that where N fertilizer had been applied, dry 
matter production of guinea grass significantly increased only under the 
higher light intensities (1000--1400 /~mol m -2 s-l). Thus, on these 
N-deficient soils, increasing mesquite shade may have minimized dry matter 
losses. 

It is important to recognize the positive association between crude protein 
content of three grasses (green panic, Canada and Virginia wildrye) and 
mesquite canopy cover. The fact that the interactive effects of increasing soil 
N and reduced light under mesquite positively influenced crude protein 
content indicates that sunlight was adequate for the grasses to respond to N 
additions. Furthermore, we observed that the laminae of green panic growing 
in open areas were becoming increasingly chlorotic as harvesting progressed, 
indicating chlorophyll breakdown due to low N supply at high light intensities. 

From a forage quality standpoint, increasing succulence (i.e. decreasing 
percentage of dry matter) and lower IVDMD for the grasses under mesquite 
could pose a problem. Cattle and other ruminants can only consume a fixed 
volume of fresh forage dally, and forage of excessively high moisture content 
could restrict nutrient intake unless digestibility was concurrently increased 
[8[. However, due to the low nutrient status of these soils, and the unrelia- 
bility of rainfall, lighter and less frequent grazings of green panic and plains 
bristlegrass may be necessary to allow replenishment of carbohydrate 
reserves. Such longer grazing intervals should also minimize any losses in 
animal productivity due to restricted nutrient intake. 

Conclusions 

Within the environmental conditions of this agroforestry system, green panic 
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gave the best overall performance in terms of productivity and forage quality. 
However, both green panic and plains bristlegrass may have some limitations 
as forages, given the increased succulence and lower IVDMD values when 
grown under mesquite. The wildryes apparently never fully established under 
the prevailing dry conditions, and termite invasion, during the first part of the 
study. Both Canada and Virginia wildrye are prized forages in south Texas 
and reportedly perform well in open woodlands [12]. Therefore, the per- 
formances of the wildryes reported here may not be truly representative of 
their potential in a forest grazing system. 

Since soil N and P were limiting in this ecosystem, association with 
mesquite canopy was an advantage for each grass species. Furthermore, both 
warm-season grasses withstood two frosts, with no substantial plant losses. In 
open grasslands, the frost tolerance of these two species is suspect (W. 
Ocumpaugh, pers. comm., 1991). 

In the past, generalizations such as 'grass productivity was depressed 
under mesquite', or 'this agroforestry system enhanced grass production', 
frequently appeared in the literature. The numerous statistical interactions we 
observed clearly point out the need to identify unique tree/grass species 
combinations for specific ecological zones. Undoubtedly, additional interac- 
tions would have occurred in a longer study that included several drought 
and above-normal precipitation years. Moreover, while we have generally ob- 
served increased grass production beneath mature (>  30 cm basal diameter) 
trees, we usually observe scant grass production under small diameter ( < 5 cm 
basal diameter), closely spaced (1--2 m) mesquites. Thus, additional multi- 
year, multiple grass species trials should be conducted with varying tree size 
classes, in contrasting ecological zones. Such an approach should help us gain 
a better understanding of the complex interactions in silvopastoral systems, 
and to optimize and stabilize forage productivity. 
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